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“Autumn flings her fiery cloak over the sumac, beech and oak.”
~ Susan Lendroth, Ocean Wide, Ocean Deep              
It’s MAGIC! 
Join us October 31st, 
Halloween for close-
up magic with Carey 
Huddelstun on the 1st 
Floor in the OwlView area 
of the Sturgis Library. 
THE FRIENDS OF THE KSU LIBRARY SYSTEM
BOOK SALE 
KENNESAW CAMPUS
OctOber 17th & 18th         9pm - 6pm
Hardbacks $1        PaPerbacks 50 cents
STRESSED???
Stop by the Sturgis Library October 
3rd for some coloring therapy.  We 
will provide the pages and pencils. 
You just show up and join the fun!
